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HOMEWORK

Gen. 3 :1-13

Homework is

A hardy perennial bearing thorns, sharp.

/Aggravate\parents, teachers, scholars, Pa T. A., City Fathers.t...: -----===-:r -r ~ ~ --- ~---

(L~on)- Heated debate by City Fathers.

Children - agree a noxious weed to be uprooted.
?

A part of the curriculum of Public Schools.

No esca~and no graduation until the last beil.lrings in the school of

life.

f.---;Parent-Teacher Conferences - Find the child difficulty - often caused by

his parents having "washed their hands" of certain f~ets of his education.

Scholastic and-"@up to

/' 7
moral.

/"

the teachers/- matters that they should have done.
;7

Needed

to do some homework themselves.

Often we as parents want to ~ our chi1~ from difficulties.
7

Or find a way to help him ont of them!
/

Learning to handle difficulties is a p~ O~OWing up} His problems
comes under the head of homework.

This needs to be said of all of us.

G;~iSas old as(Garden of Eden)- as old as time.
~ \: ~
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Co~nandedto answer&hether he had eaten forbidden fruit .,. --,..
VI IV ExplanatiJn that the womanhad given it to him.

V 13r (9 summoned to account - beguiled by serpent.

S~not questioned.

Character; stic - evade res,ponsibili ty for one's det::....ds.< .-7 -<9Eigin~- disposi5fon to pa~ respons~hility to another.

Sin of evasion.
Hare satisfactory to complain about others than to dl.2..-Sl lit.t~e-homewo;rk.;i!'--

we do this?

1. It is because of!self pity.\

This is a c~B-l~ry.

1-1lyis it you are not living for Christ?

Wish had lived in earl~, e~ simpler generati0J;'

Self-pitiers then and now are the same.

It is a cure we use.

It is a dream.---,..

"The more I ponder over the caper}my son is cut tinL, and the life

and habits..; the thoughtless lad is plunging headloll:::' into, in ".;hatalllours he

has engaged himself, the more worried and fearful I get .... I knowI once

was in myprime and did all this myself out then I shO\;cdsome self-restraint','

Thegof difficulties never people happy.

----
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fGharacter! developes in the briar patches.
~} ~ 7

In the

By I!,'en

face of the North wind.
- 7'

and women like ourselves who accept personal responsibility.
7

\,110 start in on their homework.

II. By directing our entire attenti~n to social refonn.

It is necessary.

A tunnel has 2 entrances and du£..from boJJLgnds.
~ ./

~ get excit~d about social wroo~/than deal with problems in
homework.

s~ ~break up the peace of every group tlley enter. They

~oclaim racial prejudice} is gigantic evil in the world, but they have not
7

dealt with their own pet prejudices.=- -
They cGV the world needs chaI~, but their Geighbo;.s) know thas> they

certainly need to be changed.

Have you clone your homework?

~ III. Our apparentt{nadequacy, to solve the larger problems confrontin~
~ )

they-!:esent world)

C;;;YOf futility - gi_O'an=t=s~._

@like

Listen to

chi£2 on a flood.~

a fli tiC~ ex:.p_l_a_i_ll_S_U_S--,P"1,,,""C",i",o=u_s~act~on •
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"Exterminating circumstancesll
•------ . :>

World 0

of the~

you find something dishonest revealed - will, its part~ 7

are modifying factors.

If we do not master ourselves.

Accept our responsibiltti~s.

We have homework to do.
" ;>'

G%avenly Fat~ has to unlo:;dsome of his responsibilities onto ug.,

Youth - >

Adults.:> ~~ J-,-
, ~ ' ~,rvt;;E(-<A-¥'--r:-"-"=- ~ewo.' M-
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